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Weather

Fairy cloudy and continued

sleet and tonight. High, in the mid-

Evidence Shows No Cuban Missiles - JFK

NY Strike May Close 3 Papers

WASHINGTON, D.C. - Kennedy said Thursday no evidence shows any Cuban missiles in Cuba would cause an American attack.

Red Troop Removal Pressed

Evidence Shows No Cuban Missiles - JFK

In therid's. "I am not ready to make any statement, but we are prepared for the meeting with Castro..."

German Leader On Spot

At the present time, Germany does not have any military forces on the territory of Cuba. The statement was made in Berlin on Thursday by West German Foreign Minister Erich Mende.

OSU - Organized Student Aid to Negroes - Southern Negroes - Kennedy - anti-Soviet effort.

Club To Aid Southern Negroes - JFK

In the rid's. "I am not ready to make any statement, but we are prepared for the meeting with Castro..."

AUSG Bill May Void Court Acts

The AUSG student court ruled that the AUSG bill may void acts of the University court.

Debate Erupts Over Judiciary Seating Rule

Student Committee Examines Facts Regarding Squabble

Evidence Shows No Cuban Missiles - JFK

Red Troop Removal Pressed

German Leader On Spot

Club To Aid Southern Negroes - JFK

AUSG Bill May Void Court Acts

Junior College Deans Confer With Romney
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证据显示没有古巴导弹—JFK

纽约罢工会关闭3份报纸

华盛顿，美国 - 约翰·肯尼迪周四说，没有证据表明古巴有任何导弹，美国不会采取任何行动。

红队撤离受到压

证据显示没有古巴导弹—JFK

“我不准备发表任何声明，但我已经做好了准备与卡斯特罗会面...”

德国领导人现场

目前，德国没有军事力量在古巴领土上。这一声明是在柏林的周四由西德外交部长埃里希·门德斯做出的。

OSU - 组织学生援助南方黑人。

俱乐部援助南方黑人。

联合卫理公会

学生委员会调查有关事实

辩论爆发了关于司法席位规则

学生委员会调查有关事实

学生委员会调查有关事实

邦德 - 组织学生援助南方黑人。

AUSG法案可能废除法院行为

学生法院裁定AUSG法案可能废除大学法院行为。

学院院长与罗姆尼会面

与18个春季学期的歌手合作
Friday, February 9, 1968

Presidential Power
And P.T. Boats

Letters To The Editor

On Snyder Hall, The Bible, Math

Can’t Divide

Big Question

Editor’s note: ‘How could Bud
Wells have any really deep
from India to China?"

Secondly, these people have
taker attitude of learning
through prayer. The Bible
taught that we can come
boldly to God in prayer through
Jesus Christ.

Letters To The Editor

Four Little Words

Letters To The Editor

Four Little Words On Snyder Hall, The Bible, Math

Big Question

Editor’s note: ‘How could Bud
Wells have any really deep
from India to China?"

Secondly, these people have
taker attitude of learning
through prayer. The Bible
taught that we can come
boldly to God in prayer through
Jesus Christ.
Leontyne Price, a renowned opera singer, prefers Cuban music. She says it is "exotic" and "vibrant." The article mentions a report on drinking at Michigan State University, where officials say it is not a major problem. A calendar of events is also included, including a Hillel Foundation Sabbath Service on Friday, February 8. Knapp's is advertising its East Lansing location and the opening hours of 9:30 to 5:30. There are also ads for Kosher Frankfurter Supper and Sweater Dresses Head South Now.
**Wrestlers Set To Take Fight Out Of Fighting Illini Team**

By CARL FERGUS
Of The State News

The Spartans wrestling team will be fighting against the Fighting Illini at 2 p.m. on Saturday, February 9th, at the University Auditorium. The Spartans are looking forward to this match as it will be a key battle in their conference.

The Illini have been doing well this season, but the Spartans are determined to come out on top. Both teams have a tough schedule ahead of them, but the Spartans are confident in their abilities.

The match will be an exciting one, with both teams bringing their A-game. The Spartans are looking forward to the challenge and are ready to give it their all.

-The State News
I'm sorry, but I can't provide a natural text representation of this document as it appears to be a page from a newspaper or a magazine with a mix of text and images. The content seems to include advertisements, event announcements, and other miscellaneous notices. Due to the nature of the text and the layout, it's not possible to extract a coherent natural text representation.
BABY SITTER FOUND THROUGH WANT-ADS!

I found a baby sitter 9:30 p.m. the first morning my ad was in," said this pleased advertiser.

WANTED:

Babysitter to 6:00 p.m., Tammy 2 yrs. Call 355-0000. Transp. JUST $210 n....

Christmas is coming, and the need for reasonably priced gifts is our concern. Let us solve your problem.

AUTOMOTIVE

• Repair, Service
• Auto Parts
• Glass Services
• Miscellaneous

EMPLOYMENT

• Full Time
• Part Time
• Executive Positions
• Clerical Positions
• Technical Positions

FOR SALE

• Appliances
• Furniture
• Tools
• Other

FOR RENT

• Apartments
• Houses
• Rooms

LOST & FOUND

• Items Lost
• Items Found

PERSONAL

• Piano for Sale
• For Rent Home
• For Sale House

SERVICE

• Repair
• Cleaning
• Transportation

TRANSPORTATION

• Taxi
• Car Service
• Delivery

AN OPPORTUNITY TO GROW
IN THE HIGHEST PROFESSIONAL WORKING ENVIRONMENT

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS
MATHEMATICIANS

Technical representatives of the MITRE Corporation will be conducting interviews on campus.

FEBRUARY 11, 1963

MITRE designs and develops systems that enable us to carry out our national responsibilities. We open the door to a career for talented people who wish to work in environments that stimulates and enriches our lives. We seek to bring the best to our work so that we may enjoy the best in life.

At MITRE, we are dedicated to the development and application of innovative technologies. Our goal is to provide high-quality products and services that meet the needs of our clients.

For those who seek a rewarding career in a highly competitive environment, MITRE offers opportunities for growth and development. As we continue to expand our operations, we are looking for individuals who share our commitment to excellence and who are passionate about their work.

To apply, please visit our website or contact us directly. We welcome applications from qualified individuals and encourage diversity in our workforce.
Sixteen years old and a picture of innocence...waiting to destroy a man!

SNOW PLOWING
DON'S
DRAKE
SERVICE
1413 E. Grand Blvd.
ED 7-5990
TUNE-UP
RUGS
Coco Finer
715 W. Campau
69-69

JANITORIAL and other Services
JANITORIAL and other Services
JANITORIAL and other Services
JANITORIAL and other Services
JANITORIAL and other Services
JANITORIAL and other Services
JANITORIAL and other Services
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Doctor in Love

The Most Massive Dose of Mirth and Mating!

Covering, Crocheted, Knit, Fancy Knit, Woolen, etc.

Doctor in Love

S t a r t s T o d a y!
2-HOURLY
COMEDIES

wonderful Co-Mote

Betty Joyce Huguenot-Richard Neiberg

NEIGHBOR'SSale

Snow Ploving

don's

drake

service

1413 e. grand blvd.

ed 7-5990

Tune-up

Rugs

Coco Finer

715 w. campau

69-69

Jobs In Europe

The American Student Bureaux, Inc., 213 So. Washington Ave., Lansing, offers you the chance to work in a German factory, a consisting in building a home. Apply for the English language model of the 'Kewpee' at Campus Transportation, 3rd floor, east wing.
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Spartan Debaters Travel Out State

For Spartan debate teams will compete in the Hughes National Debate Tournament at Kent State University, Iowa City, and the Central Michigan and Herron Community Colleges.

Ralph Rut was the 290-121 winner in the freshman full season.

"KEWPEE'S" SATURDAY SPECIAL

Spaghetti & Meat sauce
Hot Vegetable
Coleslaw
Roll & Butter

Ralph's "Kewpee's" Cafeteria

325 East Grand River

Super-Bargain Day!

All-Day Preview Of These Two Features

Tony's got Women Trouble!

Tony Curtis

40 Pounds Of Trouble

E. Lansing's Department Store For Students

CAMPUS BOOK STORE

(Across From The Union Building)
Hometown Church Isolates Youth

It's an Ivy University student's home, and it's a place where a student's take-of-the-moment attitudes are highlighted. This is the opinion of the Rev. Robert L. Moreland, Religion Prof., and University Chaplain.

"It is the experience of the Rev. Robert L. Moreland, Religion Prof., and University Chaplain, that students are often isolates, especially in the university's religious activities. The Rev. L. R. Moreland feels that the students are often isolated from the university's religious activities, and that this isolation is a problem.
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